
The Knowledge of God 
 

God is omniscient. He knows everything; everything possible, everything actual; all events, all             
creatures; past, present and future. 
 
Scripture used: Context: 
Daniel 2:22 Nothing escapes His notice. Nothing     

forgotten or hidden. 
Psalm 139:6 His knowledge is perfect. 
Hebrews 4:13 No creature is hidden from His sight. 
Psalm 139:2-4 God knows all. 
Ezk. 11:5 God knows your mind (thoughts). 
Numbers 32:23 Even though man doesn’t know your sin,       

God knows all of your sin. 
Romans 8:7 The natural man hates God’s perfection,      

but he does acknowledge it. 
Hosea 7:2 The natural man can’t remember that God       

remembers all his wickedness. 
Job 23:10 
Psalm 103:14 
Psalm 139:23-24 
John 21:17 

Even when we backslide, God knows our       
path and will use us for His good.        
However, our heart should appeal, “search      
me O’ God” knowing my heart and lead me         
in a way that is everlasting. 

Isaiah 65:24 
Psalm 147:5 

God can take unlimited simultaneous     
request and prayer. His understanding is      
infinite. Should anything happen outside     
of His notice He would cease to be        
supreme. 

Daniel 4:35 No one can stop God from being God. 
Proverbs 19:21 Man makes a lot of plans; however, it is         

God’s plan that will be. 
Acts 15:18 He makes things known from the      

beginning. 
James 1:17 What God decrees is certain to happen. 
Revelations 1:1 God made known the things, yet to come. 
Luke 24:44 A God who knew all things from beginning        

to end could only know such prophecy. 
Genesis 8:22 
Acts 2:23 

Nothing has ever come to pass or ever will,         
just because God knew it. The cause of all         
things is the “will” of God. God’s       
knowledge does not arise because they are       
or will be, but, because God has ordained        
them to be. 



Predetermine and foreknowledge of God     
was His plan that Christ would die by the         
hands of godless men. 

Proverbs 15:3 The eyes of the Lord are in every place,         
beholding the evil and the good. 

 
Point: 
We should live our lives knowing that we don’t live to please mankind, but live our lives under                  
the eye’s of God.  We should remember as Hagar, “Thou Ō’ God seest me” 
 
Genesis 16:13 – The apprehension of God’s infinite knowledge should fill the Christian with              
adoration. “The whole of my life stood open in His view from the beginning.” He has foreseen                 
your every fall, your every sin, your every backsliding; yet, nevertheless, He has fixed His heart                
upon you (as a true believer). Oh how this realization should make us bow in wonder and worship                  
before Him. 
 
  



 


